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Q & A for crazy puppy parents
Check out some new pet food lines. Solid gold, Champion
and Fromm's newer low cost Classic.

Dear Diann,
We have this new puppy, shes 6 months now. Crazy as I've ever seen, part
Jack Russell and who knows, but she is small. Maybe 5 lbs. I didn't think a
small dog could be so crazy, and we need help. She is non stop all day, all
night, never rests, into everything she can fit in her mouth which is allot
considering her size. She chews things, potty's in the house, jumps all over
me every time I sit. If its to eat, read, or do nothing, she has to be there. That
wouldn't be so bad, except she demands my attention. If she'd lie still she
could stay there, but she wants me up so I'll play with her. Will we ever have
a life other than this little Misha? We love her, but sometimes think at our
over the hill age! we need a break. Any ideas? We knew Jack Russells need
allot of exercise- but she's beyond that.
Carol & Ben
Dear Carol & Ben,
Misha has you wrapped around her little tail and she knows it. She is
seeking attention and getting it from you. When she says "Move" you do it. You are
obeying her. It's not just Jack Russell's, any dog can become an attention seeker
when allowed to be. They all need exercise, but, yes, she has gone beyond that. She
is in charge of you. In the hopes of having a cute little lap dog, you have catered to
her every whim and now she expects it. You must reverse that ASAP if you want a
life of your own. Now, while she is young. the longer it goes on, the worse she will
get. here are some simple things you can do to get her on the right track:
Stop doing what she says when she says it. You have a right to sit and eat, read, or
do nothing. Start by giving her a "Place" of her own. A soft dog bed, blanket, rug.
Anything that you can name such as "GO TO YOUR PLACE" and use it the instant
she jumps up on you. make her understand- "Your Place" is yours. her "Place" is
hers. Make her stay there. Even if you have to leash her to a table or wrap a leash
around your foot. You need to be in charge of her. It's natural for a dog that doesn't
have human leadership to assume the leader role. That is what she's doing. Don't
do what she wants every time she barks at you for something. Go into another
room, shut the door, and let her throw her fit. When she's quite, come out calmly
and have her sit or lie down for a minute or two. This is teaching her that attention
seeking behavior makes you leave. When you come back, give her a few
commands, enforce them and follow through. Make her sit for every meal, treat,
pet, walk, anything she likes she should earn it. Keep in mind, a dog does what is
rewarding for them at the time, and they remember it. If you give her what she
wants every time she wants it, you are rewarding her. AND: Reward behavior she
gives that you want. If she's lieing quitely, praise that with a pet. If she sits on her
own for good manners, reward that with a small treat or petting. She will learn
she's not the one in charge of the rules of the house. BE CONSISTENT. NO
MAYBE'S OR SOMETIMES. ALL THE TIME!!!. A good class will really help you
get on the right track. A trainer can see first hand and guide you into the correct
way to deal with her. Don't waste time. I promise you, she will get more and more
demanding as she gets older if you don't act on this now. contact me with any more
questions please. There is no need to suffer.
Diann @ 541-536-2458 or http://www.diannshappytails.com

New pet foods now available by order. Contact Diann @ 541-536-2458
All are pre ordered. Pick up by apt please.
Go to the site of each pet food to read more about the quality and why the
pet foods below are among the top rated foods offered.
From Champion Pet foods: Go to: http://www.championpetfoods.com/acana
Orijen**REGULAR @ $58.00. 6 FISH AND RED ALSO AVAILABLE
Acana** Also made by Champion pet foods:
GRASSLANDS @ $58.50***PRAIRIE @ $50.00**
RANCHLANDS @ $63.00****PACIFICA @ $56.00
All Champion Pet foods & cat foods are available also.

From Solid Gold Holistic health pet foods: Go to: solidgoldhealth.com
Hund-n-flocken: 33 lbs @ $46.00: A perfect all rounded dog food.
Wolf King: 33 lbs. Perfect for the large dogs @ $46.00
Solid Gold Holistic Low calorie & Protein. 33 lbs @ $46.00

From Fromm pet Foods: New line offered with the same great quality.
NEW LOWER PRICE ON ONE OF THE BEST RATED PET FOODS
go to: http://www.frommfamilyfoods.com
CLASSIC: Mature Adult or regular Adult. 33 lbs @ $35.00
All other great fromm pet foods are still available for dog's & cat's.
Above prices are regular and will be on going and
available by orders.
please allow 2 weeks for delivery. Pick up by apt.
please.

Koda just
needed a few new friends.
Dante got bored and decided wagon carting
was more fun for a while. Loves to use his strong jaws.

Nov. special will be 1/2 off a private training lesson. Contact Diann
@ 541-536-2458 to arrange times, dates, or if you have any questions.
Special good from Nov 1 to Nov. 30th.

Lava has worn Dante out. He won't budge.
More Nov pet food specials, daycare & classes coming soon.
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